AT a meeting of the British Dental Association held in Liverpool in June, 1922 [1], I endeavoured to distinguish between several different forms of chronic periodontitis which are often grouped together and treated as ' pyorrhaea." To-night I am bringing before you the results of another five years of observation and experiment upon one of these types. I want to make it clear that this is a clinical paper based on examinations and records made in the routine course of practice. These observations have been carefully and, I think, accurately made. Such pathological explanation as is at present possible must be drawn from the writings of those engaged in laboratory work since I have not enjoyed the freedom from practice and from teaching which would enable me to follow out the pathological research which I should have liked to attempt.
There is a certain type of patient in whom considerable destruction of the periodontal membrane and bone occurs without the formation of any pus-at least, in the earlier stages. This seems to point to the fact that the infection is one with organisms which have a negative chemiotaxis. On examining the patient, a pocket, of varying depth, is found around the affected teeth; a collection of whitish material, mainly food d6bris, may be seen round the neck of the tooth; in later stages secondary infection with pyogenic organisms may occur and then pus will be formed. The inflammation of the surrounding gum varies in degree. It is always red, sometimes intensely red and bleeding on the slightest touch. The bone of the socket may be decalcified and peptonized so that the tooth becomes very loose. When, after careful cleansing of the surface, direct films are taken from the deeper parts of the pocket, stained with carbol-fuchsin, after washing with acetic acid to remove d6bris, two organisms are constantly found-Spirochata dentiutm and Bacillus fusiformis. The mild cases will go on for years with little destruction of the periodontal membrane and bone, the severe ones are associated with a rapid and progressive decalcification and peptonization of bone.
I could record many cases in which the treatment has been successful and the infection has either not recurred at all or only done so at occasional intervals, but I want to report examples in which the infection has persisted over long periods of time because having the patient under constant observation and examination one can make sure that exacerbations of the disease are always accompanied by a great increase in these organisms and that their disappearance under treatment is accompanied by alleviation of the symptoms.
Mrs. X., married, aged about 30, first came under my care on March 11, 1922 . She complained of bleeding from her gums and was anxious as to whether she was " getting pyorrhcea." Apart from an inflamed condition of the gum margin her mouth was clean and healthy, she took great care of it and had been under regular dental treatment since childhood; her teeth were all present, her dental arch was regular and not unduly crowded. Direct smears showed the presence of abundance of spirochwetes and fusiform bacilli. After some preliminary gum treatment I removed her third molars on the left side, with the intention of allowing some spacing of her remaining teeth, ordered thymol to keep down the leptothrix, and a tooth paste. Her subsequent history is as follows:- In addition to the local treatment the patient was ordered tabellte para-thyroid co. (Harrower) gr. n and collosol calsium (Crookes) one teaspoonful, night and morning, for two months. When she next reported on May 26, 1926, her mouth was clean and healthy again and she said that she had been so much fitter generally that she wondered whether it was due to the medicine which she had taken for her gums. The organisms are typical of those always present and are shown in fig. 1 .
Miss Y., single, aged 18, came under my care on April 10, 1918. She had a fuso-spirillary infection of the type already described which was most marked in the upper premolar region. She has been under regular observation ever since. I have been able to ascertain that she always gets a fuso-spirillary infectitn first, but have not in her case succeeded in preventing a pyogenic infection from following it. Two typical films from her gum pockets are shown in figs. 2 and 3. The point I want to make clear is that for over nine years fuso-spirillary infection of the gum has been the first and most constant warning of trouble.
Mrs. Z., aged about 18, first came under my care in 1913 with typical bleeding gums standing away from the teeth. I had her under observation and treatment until 1919, when she went with her husband into a country district in South America where she has been unable to get treatment except such as she could give herself. On her return to England for the first time in the spring of this year I found that she had been reasonably successful in keeping the condition in check, but the gum pockets were swarming with fuso-spirillary organisms.' It was remarkable what three weeks of treatment did in this case, and it is especially to be noted that as the number of organisms in the smears diminishes, so the clinical condition clears up. It is important to note that these patients and the others who have been under my care have not developed any general trouble except an occasional tonsillitis which rapidly yields to the treatment employed for the gums.
Let us now carry this point further and ask " What are the conditions in which destruction of the periodontal membraine occurs without formation of pus? " There are cases where a virulent hemolytic streptococcus is present with scarcely any positive chemiotaxis. These are' most important, and thorough search should be made in every case for such a streptococcus, because its presence has such pathological significance to the patient. There are the cases of fuso-spirillary infection which I am now describing. There are also cases in which a general constitutional disturbance is responsible for the condition. In a previous paper [21 I have described such cases as occurring most frequently in unmarried females in middle life. They keep their mouths scrupulously clean and there is-neither pus nor any organisms other than those which may be obtained from every mouth, yet they too get marked destruction of the bone and alveolar process which to-day we I Fig. 4 .
.140 are learning to ascribe to unbalanced secretion of the ductless glands, lack of vitamins and food deficiencies, faulty calcium metabolism and other causes. It is probable that in some cases of general constitutional disturbance such as nephritis, diabetes, gout, intestinal toxamia, etc., similar bone destruction may occur as Talbot [3] , Roy [41, , Fleischman and Gottlieb [6] and others have described.
A study of the literature relating to the two organisms concerned in this condition reveals a general agreement that, growing together, they are concerned in the production of various pathological conditions. Vincent's angina, ulcero-membranous stomatitis, acute trench mouth, gangrenous stomatitis, certain forms of acute tonsillitis may all be due to them. When we turn to the bacteriological methods employed in examining them we are faced with marked diversity of opinion.
Bacillus fusiformis is rather a large oat-shaped bacillus, with pointed ends. It is about 10-14 microns in length and about 0-75 micron in breadth. It is a Gramnegative organism but stains well with carbol-fuchsin. It then shows an elongated body with pointed ends, the 'central protoplasm staining less deeply than the periphery. Sometimes there is the appearance of a capsule around it. It grows with difficulty in culture. Ruth Tunnicliffe [7] using ascites-agar and blood-agar as a medium and growing the cultures anaerobically, asserts that Spirochata dentium is a stage in the growth of Bacillus fusiformis, but this appears to be incorrect. A bunch of fusiform bacilli, growing under natural conditions in the mouth, is shown in fig. 3 . Spiroch.ta dentium was first described by Plaut [81 in 1894, and two years later by Vincent [9] in Paris. Kritchevsky [10] and S6guin have shown that the organisms may penetrate the periodontal membrane and be found in the bone. An illustration of this is also given by Sir Kenneth Goadby [11] . Since then numerous attempts have been made to group and classify them, all of which are unsatisfactory because of the difficulty of obtaining them in pure culture. There is considerable 'dispute as to their nature and generic name. By some they are spoken of as spirochoetes, others prefer to name them treponema and yet others as borrelia. Appleton [12] gives the following definitions of these terms:
Borrelia, a spiral flexible body with terminal filaments but no membrane. Treponema, parasitic and frequently pathogenic forms with undulating or rigid spirilliform body. Without crista or columella. With or without flagelliform tapering ends. Leptospira. parasitic forms, sharply twisted cylinders with flagelliform tapering ends, one extremity being sharply curved into a hook.
Appleton gives a table for the identification of sixteen varieties using their dimensions, form, ends, and motility as means of differentiation. Hewlett [13] gives thirteen forms as being concerned in twelve different diseases. Bulleid [14] enumerates four varieties as commonly occurring in the mouth. In'the absence of exact photographs it is extremely difficult to be certain whether one is making comparison under the same conditions as other observers. The untouched illustrations accompanying this paper will best show the organisms which are here described. Until laboratory workers have obtained satisfactory pure cultures of these organisms and succeeded in growing them in symbiosis, the fusiformis bacillus' with the Spirochota dentium, the full explanation of the problem will not be reached. I think, however, that light is thrown on the problem by the work of Noguchi [15] . As reported in my Liverpool paper, this worker succeeded in growing spirochates in pure culture in a medium of sheep's serum containing sterile animal tissue and he has since further elaborated this method. Now these are the identical conditions under which the infection is seen in the mouth, the clinical evidence for it consists in an undue quantity of serum and blood with little or no pus. These conditions I know and recognized as being associated with chronic fuso-spirillary infection first, and I only learned of Noguchi's work afterwards when I wias working up the data for my Liverpool paper. There is, of course, the risk that all cases of periodontal disease may ultimately be proved to be due to some ultra-microscopic organism of which at present we know nothing.
We can, however, only act in the light of our present knowledge. Glynn [161 asserts that a streptococcus is present in every case which he has examined, but he makes no statemen.t as to the type of streptococcus found. I think it is true that a streptococcus may be obtained in every culture taken from the mouth and especially from the neighbourhood of the teeth. This, however, is also true of ulcero-membranous stomatitis or any other fuso-spirillary infection, but it is not sufficient to prove that they are all 'pathogenic. I submit that where the streptococci are pathogenic you usually get pus, and that in those rather rare cases where the streptococci produce a negative chemiotaxis the bacteriological picture is still clear, the broth and agar tubes will swarm with streptococcal colonies and the direct smears will contain few or no spirochctes and fusiform bacilli, while in the fuso-spirillary infections the great number of these organisms present forms the essential feature in the picture.
TREATMENT. I always begin the treatment of any case of periodontal infection by making a bacteriological examination of the contents of the gum pockets, taking cultures on glucose broth and blood-agar and direct smears, which is repeated later if I am not clear as to the type of infection with which I am dealing, until it is certain what the prevailing type of infection is. A thorough scaling is followed by the taking of record impressions. From the study and comparison of the resulting models with the mouth I try to discover where the food traps forming the foci of infection are. If I can relieve a general or local overcrowding of the teeth or get rid of a food focus by the extraction of an occasional tooth I do that. I then endeavour to make sure that the patient's teeth are functional, avoiding artificial dentures if it is at all possible, but it must be remembered that no part of the body is healthy unless it is doing work, function is essential if the normal flow of blood and lymph through the vessels of the supporting structures of the tooth is to take place. Then the habits of the patients must be gone into. They usually eat-and often drink and smoke-too much. The question of the normal action of the bowels and the proper proportions of the diet need examination. Finally they need instructions as to the manner of caring for their own teeth [17] . I always try to keep constantly before my patients' minds that I' look after them occasionally but that they are their own dentists every day in the year, and thus it is upon their efforts rather than upon mine that the success of the treatment depends. I have gone into this treatment, which is general for all forms of periodontal disease, at such length because without this care and examination there is, in my opinion, no hope of success. The local treatment to which I wish to draw your attention is by oxidation. After the patient's mouth has been thoroughly scaled and clean'ed a sterile saliva injector is inserted and the area to be treated is isolated with cotton-wool rolls (large sponges) and clamps. A drop or two of chromic acid 5 per cent. are now run into the gum pockets and to it is added a drop or two of liquor hydrogeni peroxidi. A foaming black mass results, due to the formation of chromium sesquioxide. I think that under natural conditions the organisms must live as facultative'anaerobes, under a film of mucous; at all events they cannot survive in the presence of so much free oxygen. Another beneficial effect of the chromic acid is that it has a very marked inhibitory effect on the secretion of the mucous glands and dries up the mucou's membrane. Both the natural habitat and the artificial medium on which the organisms grow 'show that abundance of free serum afford the most suitable medium for their growth, and the chromic acid by lessening the amount of Section of Odontology 11 serum helps to inhibit their growth if this treatment is repeated two or three times a week for about a month.
On what does the suggestion that there really is such a condition as chronic fuso-spirillary infection of the gum rest ? I think one may put forward as good evidence the undoubted fact that there is a clinical condition of the gum characterized by the presence of serum and blood, but little or no pus, in which these organisms are found in direct smears, and that when in the course of treatment the organisms gradually disappear the clinical signs clear up as well. We must further note that the pathologists in attempting to obtain cultures of these organisms succeed best when they grow them on -some form of serum which is the condition under which they thrive best in the mouth. It is interesting to note that free growth of these organisms is often seen where artificial dentures are pressing on gum tags and a local inflammation and exudation of serum are occurring. The fact that in artificial cultures they grow best anaerobically while the treatment which has yielded the best results is essentially one of oxidation also fits into the picture. In conclusion I should like to urge you not to shut your minds to the possibility of there being more than one type of periodontal infection. To demonstrate the histological changes in the normal and diseased tooth structures is an essential and necessary part of our work, but patients come to us suffering from bacterial infections which we must search out and treat, and this paper is ana ttempt to throw some new light on this problem.
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Mr. C. A. WAKEFORD said that the bacteriology of the fuso-spirillary infections was in a disappointing state. There were, probably, at least six different types of fusiform bacilli in the mouth, distinguishable by their morphology and serological reactions. The knowledge of the spiral organisms of the mouth showed much confusion; but the consensus of opinion was that the spirochEeta of Vincent was a separate organism, distinct from the Spirochasta dentiurn of Hoffmann and of Muhlens. Although there appeared to be no doubt clinically about the pathogenicity of this symbiosis there was doubt bacteriologically. Injections into laboratory animals of the fusiform bacillus in pure culture had been uniformly negative; and injections of the majority of the mouth spirals had a similar result.
Therefore the experiments required were:
(1) The isolation of the spirochaete of Vincent and its inoculation into animals.
(2) The animal inoculation of mixed pure cultures of Bacillus fusiform'2is and the spirochEete of Vincent.
(3) The comparison of the serology, one with the other, to lend further light to the transmutation hypothesis of Tunnicliffe which had never been confirmed. In conclusion he asked Mr. Doubleday if he attached any importalnce to the fusostreptococcal symbiosis.
Dr. J. G. TURNER said he agreed that there were distinct strains of spirochetes inhabiting the mouth. On purelymorphological grounds no one could confuse Vincent's spirochaete with its few coarse curves, with Spiroch7ta microdentiumn with its many fine curves. He had tried to correlate the clinical appearances with the numbers of Vincent's symbiosis in the smiears. In a series of about forty cases he found a rough parallelism between the density of Vincent's organisms and the acuity of the mouth symptoms. As to treatment any good broom would clear away the infection, but he had found that once a patient had suffered from acute Vincent infection relapses occurred so long as any stagnation areas remained. Efficient drainage was needed to ensure cleanliness, and this was best provided by extraction. Extraction of the third molars only would not provide drainage. Extraction of teeth further forward was also necessary to ensure permanent drainage in recurrent cases-in the worst cases something approaching alternate extraction. He had found no value whatever in the use of arsenic preparations.
MIr. E. DAVIES THOMAS said he did not agree that arsenic preparations were useless. He had seen cases of spirocha.tal infection of the tonsils which had failed to respond to all ordinary forms of treatment, but which had cleared up successfully on the application of salvarsan in glycerine as a paint.
Mr. DOUBLEDAY (in reply) said that the infection was often localized in certain areas of the mouth but that if it was not treated it inevitably becamiie a general infection. Calculus was sometimes present in these cases but it did not appear to be a specific feature of fusospirillary infection. Undoubtedly, different morphological varieties of both spirochietes and fusiform bacilli were present but although he had spent a long time in studying them, both in stained smears and in the living organism under dark ground illumination, he had come to the conclusion that, until they had been grown in pure culture and their life cycle demonstrated, it was not possible to accurately classify themi and he preferred to rely upon the original, and untouched, photographs accompanying the paper to show what organisms he was describing. He had not studied the problem of strepto-bacillary infection. Some of the speakers had employed the term " Vincent's angina." He wished to make it clear that not one of the patients, in the series of years upon which this paper was based, had suffered frolml " Vincent's angina." They suffered from a chronic periodontal infection which, with the exception of the one case quoted, had yielded to the treatment described in the paper.
